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l, Micheal Brown, declare lam a pea@ officer employedby the OceansidePolice Department
and I have read and reviewed the offtcial reports of the Oceanside Police Department,
which state the following:
On 05/07/08,vic{im,RichardDay,came to th€ OceansidePoliceDepartmentto reportthat his
former office manager,Airnee Rich, had embezled money from Royal Pacific Construclion,lnc.,
which is located at 4011 Avenida De La Plata, Suite 301, in OoeansftJe.Day and his business
partner, Keith Kulberg, began noticing problems with Rich's pGrformance,vrrhidrculminated in
crmpeny oell phone bills and vehiclepaymentsnot beingpaid. Day beganexaminingthe company's
flnancialrecordsin detail, to find out why the bills were not being paid and to ascertainif Rich had
stolen money from the company. Day's enminaton revealeda series of thefts commiftedby Rich
deting back to 2004. From 20O4to 200E, Rich had used companyline8 of credit with American
Express,Visa, Horne Depot and Lowe'gto purchasemerchandisefor helself and her friends. She
had also issuedcheckstotialing939,936.45to her friends,fof wolk lhal was neverdone.
On 05/14/08, the OceansidePolice Departmentbegan investigatingMr. Day's allegations.
Ms. Rich was inErviewed and admittedto committinga sEriesof thdfts fiom tne iompany ustng
various schemes to take the money. The majorityo:f the money was slolen using Royat-PecifiConstrudion'sGreditcads to make purchasesrbr ii* and her fri6nds. Ricfr inltiatly-declined
to tell
detectives the names of her friends who possessed a large quantity of the prbperty she had
purchaset through embezzlement. on OGt12n8,detectivesof tire Oceansidepotice Department
served a Search Warrant at the residenceof Aimee Rich. Duringthe search,detectivesieized a
refrigerator,w_esher
& dryer and patio fumiturethat were confirmedto have been unlawfullycharged
to Royal PacificConstruction'sHome Depotchargeaccount. In addition,detectiveslocatedcopiei of
both RichardDay and Keith Kulberg'sRoyalPadificconstruc-tion
credit card statementsrhat shoutd
not have been in Rich'spos8ession.
the secondweekof Augustot 2OOg,
Oceansidepotice Sgt. Watter
..^.^,,,-?!"1-S_"tproximately
Mcwllson
came to my desk and inquiredaboul the Richinvestigation.He told me thai an old friend,
him |.wasgoins toenest her for takingmoneylromthe companyshe had worked
l'I"jji:l:.i9!
tor. ugrt.Mcwilaon asked me what he couldtell Ms. Rich regardingthe clrcumstjncesof her pending
I providedSgt. McWlson with the deteilsot lhe casel so he coulcttell Rich how strongthe
1|:6t:
case againsther was and that it was in her best interestto attemptto coltectany outstanding
stolen
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properiyfrom her friends,so it couldbe returned.Amongthe,nformationI providedto Sgt, McWilson
HomeDepotcreditaccountto
wils that Rich hed confessedto usingRoyalPacificConstruction'$
purcha* items,euohas cleaningsupplies,householdgoods,applianoesand TVs for herselfand
triends. Specifically,I told him that she had purchasedseveralhigh enclflat screentelevisionsand
other items and had giventhe stolenitemsto friends. Richrefuoedto tell me the namesof the
friends,or where I could recoverthe stolenproperty,becauseshe did not want to get her friends
involved. I told Sgt. McWilsonhe shouldtell Rich that it was in her best intereslto gatherup anything
that she hsd purchasedunlswfullyand turn it over to me- In addition,she shouldattemptto reco\ter
the stalen propertyshe had givento friends,so her friendswouldnot becomeliablefor possessing
stolEnproperty.
It shouldbe notedthal duringour conversation,Sgt. McWilsondid not tell me that Rich had
ever given him gifts. Ofi 12nA0\ while reviewingall of the recordsand evidencereceivedin this
case, I noticedthat Detectiv€shad seizeda r€ceiptfor a mattressfrom Aimee Rich'sresidence.The
recBiptlistedthe name Walter McWilson.At this time, I rememberedthal Sgt. Mcwilson had
inquiredaboutlhis case in mid Augu5tot 2008. On 12l3oloa,I interviewedSgt, Mcwlson regarding
the receipt. Sgt. Mcwilson told me he m€t Aimee Rich in 2005. The tri,obecametriends. During
their friendship,Rich purchasedseveralgiftsfor McWilgon.The gifis inctudeda knob for his stereo,
dinnerson occasion,e shirt.e miqophone,a keyboad end a mattreg8. McWilsonseid he had no
idea that Rich was takingmoneyfrom her emptolrer,or thst she was involvedin criminslactivity.
On 01/06/09,I met with Sgt. McWilsonag€inand reque8teda detailedlist of the item6that
Rich geve him, Duringthat conversation,Sgt. McWtsontold me Rich had also given him three TVs.
On 01/21l09,Sgt. McWileonprov'rledan 'rtemized
list of everythingRich had givenhim. The list
gave
Rich
shoured
McWilsonthe followingitemsas gifts: one pair of Bow Flexdumbbells,one Korg
Keybo€rd,one l{eum€nn Microphone,Audio Foam,one D€sk,on€ RolandphanlomXR sampte
module,one Apple lpod,two 32 inch Panasonicflat screenTVe, one 42 inchMagnavoxflat screen
TV, one 48 inch.Magnavoxflat sqeen TV, one Apple notebookcomputerand one Mattress. On
Un3l09, Sgt. McWilsonbroughtmost of the itemsdescribedaboveto the policedepartment.On
o1n0ng, Sgil.Mcwilson tumed over an UltimsteSupportmicrophoneboom standand s proline 3
tiet keyboardstand to me at the OceansidePoliceDepartmentthat he also obtainedfrom Aimee
Rich, but had not previouslydisclosed.
On 05/26/09,I interviewedWalterMcWilsona secondtime regardinghis relationshipwith
Aimee Rich and the cir6e651666srsurroundingMs. RichgivingMcWilsonnumerousgifis throughout
their relationship.McWilsonsaid Rich begangivinghim giftsvery earlyin their relationship.Thi gifts
rangedfrom thingsas small as clothingor a shirt and progressedto expeneiw items,such as the
TVs end the musicalequipmentthat he turnedin to the O-ceanside
Polbe Departmentas a resultof
this investigation.He insistedthat he dij not knowthat Richwas stealingthe items. HowevBr,he
admittedthat he had intentionqllyliefl to me duringoqr initialinterview.He was awar" that he still
possessedthe TVs and musicaleguipmentduringour initialinterview,but had failedto disctosethis
fact, becausehe w€s afiaid when the detailsreg;rdinghis involvementwith Rich qtme out, it would
cause him problemswith his retationshipwith his live-angirlfriend,Sgt. McWilsontold me thatAimee
Rich had not providedhim with any othef propertythat had not beentiscussed duringthis inteMew.
On 07/30/09,Aimee Rich agreedto providea statementregading the stolenpropertythat
Rich had providedto sgt. McWilson. Rlctritated that Sgt. McWilsonaeiame aware'that$he was
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using her RoyalPacificConstructioncompanyHomeDepotcreditcard aopurchaseitemslor her
pelrsonaluse. He becameawar€of this sometimeduring2006wtrenhe accompaniedher througha
Home Depotcheckoutlane. She was purchasingcleaningsuppliesfor herself. She pulledout her
RoyalPacificConstruc{ionHome Depotcredilcard that had RoyalPacificConstrudionand her name
cl€arlyembossedon the front of the card. She believedthat Sgt. McWilsonsaw the companyname
on the crcdit card, becauseSgrt.McWilsonaskedher if she wouldget in kouble at work if she
purchaseditemsfor him usingthe companycreditcard. Richtold Sgt. McWilsontfiat her employer
would not noticeif she chargedsome personalitemson the card- At that point,Sgt. McWilsonbegan
askingher to make purchasesfor him. She ssid she agreedto do so.
Richsaid that Sgt. McWlson wantedto installa new hardwoodfloor in his residence. He
asked Richto purchesethe flooringfor him, usingRoyalPacillCscreditcard. She agreedand
purcfiaseda quentityof hardwoodflooringfor Sgt. McWilson,whidr Rich chargedto RoyalPacific's
Home Depotcredit card. She providedthe stolenflooringto Sgt. McWilsonand personallysaw that
he inetalledlhe flooringin an opan ares in the upgtairsportionof his residence.sgt. Mcwilson also
asked her to purchasetelevisionset8for him usingRoyalPacific'sHorneDepotcard. She
purchasede TV for Sgl. Mcwilson and gave it to him. Sgt. MclMlsonasked her to purchas€s
secondTV, which he plannedon sellingto his neighbor. Sh€ purchssedthe secondTV as
requested. Both TVs ur6repsid for with RoyalPacific'sHomeDepotcrcdttcard. Rachalso stated
u|at Sgt. McWlson reguesledthat she purchasea guantityot Travertinetlle for his residence. She
purchas€dthe tile as requestedusing RoyatPaciflctsHomeDepotcreditcard. Sgt. Mcwilson
allegedtytnstafledthe tilo on the groundfloor of the residence.Ricftsaid she made several
purchasesof musicalequipmentat Sgt. McWilson'srequest,usingKeith Kulberg'sRoyatpacific
ConstrudionAmericanExpressc€rd to payforthe equipment.Rich ins'rsted
thet Sgt. Mcwilson was
fully awerethat she was purchasingthe gifis for hirn,usingRoyalPaciftc'screditcaids.
Documenlshave been obtainedduringthe courseolthb investigation,which revealthe
following. On 09123rO6,
Thomasvillemahoginy hardwoodllooring,vatuedet $e02S.57was charged
to Aimee Rich's Royalpscific ConstructionHofte Depotcreditcard. I have beento Sgt. McWilson's
fiormerresidenbeand observedthat flooringof the same make and model is currenflyinstaled in the
resktenoein the location that Rich statod Sgt. McWlson had installed the stoten flooring. Sgt.
McWifsondid not disclosethat Rich providedsuchflooringto him. Orr 11t'tot}6,lO caionstt 1e by
18 inch Travedinefloor tile valuedat 91104.30,was cha{ed to Aimee Rich'sRoyalpacific
ConstructionHorre Depotcreditcard. I have observedtliat theneis currently18'by 18 inch
Travertineflooringinstaltedthroughoutthe ctowngtairs
portionof S$. McW6on'e fimer residence.
This is where Rich totd me sgt. McWilsonhad installedthe stoleniile. Sgt. McWitsondid not
disclosethat Rich providedsuch tite to him. On 1f;f21n6,musicafequipirentvaluedet $2616.61
was chargedto Keith Kulberg'sRoyalPacificConstructionAmericanExpresscreditcardat The
Guitarcenbr, locatedat 712 cent6r Drive,in san Marcos. sgt. Mcwilson tumed in musicat
equipmentof the same mako, modeland serial# listedon the receipt,statingRich had providedthe
equipmentto him. on Er22n6, mugicalequipmentvaluedat $861.gB,wasiherged to'Keith
f-ulbgrg'sRoyalPacificCon$truclionAmeriian Expresscreditcard at The Guitarbenter, locatedat
712 CenterDrive,in San Marcos. SgL McWilsoniaterturnedin musicalequipmentof the same
make and model listedon the receipt,statingRich had providedthe equipmentto him. On O1t1ElO7
,
musicaleqliPment valuedat $954.72,was chargedto Keith Kulbergen6yal PacificConstruction
AmericanExpresscreditcard at The Guitarcenier, locatedat712 dentei Drive,in San Marcos.
Sgt. McWilsonlater turnedin musicalequipmentof the safie makeand model listedon the receipt.
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s,tatingRich had providedthe equipmentto him' on Etzzlffi, a 50 inch MagnavoxplasmaTV
GlueO at51722.92,was chergedto Aimee Rich'sRoyatPacificConstructionHome Depotcredit
card' I have interviewedone of Sgt. McWilson'sformerneighbors,who told me he and his wife were
in the marketto purchasea TV in approximatelyDecemberof 2006. The neighborhad mentioned
this to Sgt. McWilson. Sgt. McWilsontold his neighborsthat he couldget thema TV for a good pnce
if they providedhim with cash. They providedSgt. Mcwilsonwith $1200.00in cash and shortly
thereater, Sgt. McWlson came to their regidencewith a W still in the box. I haveexaminedand
seizedfiis TV and found lhat it was tre same makearrdmodelTV as that listedon the Home Oeport
receipt. On 11/10/06,a 50 inch MagnavoxplasmaTV valuedat $2153.92,wes chargedto Aimee
Rich's RoyalPacificConstructionHome Depotcreditcard. Sgt. McWileonturnedin the same make
and modelTV as listedon this rcceiptto the ocsensidePoliceDepartmenton 01/2?09.
Batweenapproximetelythe secud u,eekof Augustof 2008 and IU^AOE, sgt. Mcwilson
that Aimee Richhsd givenhim numerousgifts. lt was only after I
failed to notifythe easeinvestagator
discoveredlhe existenceof the mattresEreceiptand spoketo Sgt. Mcwlson aboutthe receiptthat
he disclosedthat Rich had givenhim gifts. Even after the 12B0nE intervi€wwherc Sgt. Mcwilsgn
claimedRichgave him a knobfor his stereo,dinnerson occasion,e shiri, a micmphone,a keyboard
and a mattrcss,Sgt. Mowilson concealedand withheld mo6tof the abovelistedstolenpropertyuntil
O1PgloS. He did not advisothe casg investigatorof the existenc€of and tum in the remainingstolen
Propertyuntil 05120O9.
WHEREFORE,your doclarantpraysfor th6 issuanceot a warant for the anest of the above-named
defendenttor violationsof
Count 1: PC 182(a)(a)Conspiracyto Defriud Anotherof Property
Coont 2: PC 496(a) Receivingand Conc€atingStotenProperty
Count 3: PC 487(a)Grand Theft
Count 4: PC 4S6(e)ReceivingStolenPrcperty
Gounl 5: PC 487(a)GrandTheft
Count6: PC 496(a) ReceivingStolenProperty
Count7: PC 487(a)crand Theft
Count 8: PC 496(a) ReceivingStolenProperty
Count 9: PC 487(a) GrandTheft
Counl 10: PC 496(a) ReceivingStotenpropedy
CountI't: PC 487(a)GrandTheft
Count 12: PC a96(a) ReceivingStolenproperty
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Cdunt 13: PC 487(a)GrandTheft
Count 14: PC 496(a) ReceivingStolenProperty
The descriptionof WalterMcWlgorris as follows:

DOB: 05/0S{2 !9;-.grown HC: Black HT: 6'2" WT: 225 RACE:Black SEX: Male SSN: I

carifornia

IDI,I

I declae on informationand beliefthat the foregoingis true and corrod underpenaltyof pedury.
Executedin San DiegoCounty,Calibmia, on the day of Novemtrer10, 2009.
S )' 1 (- . . . ( ' i . . '
Bail Recommendation: - -' '
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Declerauon
read;
Probablecau6eto anestfound:
Warafit to issue.

The dgfBndentis to br admiftedto bsil
in the sum ot $A7O, fiaEdottars.

6,ws,t*t'u.

Judged lhe SuperioiCourt

F"l***
By:J.
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